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dnmase exteeds £1000, independent of Uie gain lie would have realized if the La .^'* •''"

Cioix s Imd been i>eigneura Primilijs. »rrh«ui,

As to the defence set up that this was a Droit Lilfgieux, Potbier and other

authors say that to constitute the sale of a dobt, a droit lUigiettx, it mast have been

liliiidtcd at the time 0/ the assignment or there must have been reason to ap- ^'''* •^'•*

prehend that it would he litigated, and furtiier that the assignment should contain a fente'N.Ii'.ssS

condilion that the purchaser mubt enforce pajfmeHtof the debt at his own f'osts, ^i'^^'*'f
and without warranty. Now the transfer in question does not come within they,M«."'

spiritor letter of ihis definition ; for the debt was not liti^tedin 1796, nor in-aso

mui h as the Judgment of the Court of Common Pleas w-»s rendered three years be-

fore, could it have been foreseen that ii would have bet n litigated^ moreover tiere

is no co.idition that the (!el)t was to be recovtred at th« expeiire of the appellant,

and w thoul guarantee of the W '.ow and H''irs, Of course tiu-y are held by the

gum ami' dc. Drcif, tu indemnify ihe appellant for the damage he ban sustained by
their fraud and d'ceit.

The Appellant humbly submits that in seeking a reversal of the Judgment of the

Court of Kin£^-'s Bench at Montreal, and a decree for such actual damage a» he hai

sustaiuedj he is supported by reason, jubtice and law.
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